
AMrsiaiETra--

jrtCBRleVS IBlilM.
Thro Kigbta end Wednesday Matinee,

CssnasneatUaa; day. Murk Int.

JAHAUSCflEK!
Supported by aEuperb Company,

Mob ii r .WMAN IN BED
1u-- BLEAK. DOliS
Wednesday . MACBETH
WedLcidar Matinee.. MARY bllART

Thanday, Friday and Saturday, March
JOHN T. BaYSttSO.

Tbortday and Friday Night and Bator- -
day katiDM TU MAOInTH ATE

Saturday Night FOR CONOR KS8

Crosby's Dime Museum
24 Sail St., Memphis.

W. K. CROSBY. Sola Proprintor

ajar rOK THIS WEEK OSLT. "

ROSE, the Wild Girl of Tocatan.
B4t,ABREBA....Tho Miracle Monger

MIS'' EMMA LYNDON The Bird Queen
CAPT KISSELL -- Th Zona.
1 iTTf B tut Tha Child (airy
OSMAN DAROFF Circassian thief
WM. TITMS...And hia Educated Quadruied
THE ORF.AT ANfi ON AX

The ZELDA A CHRIsDIB CO. of
Twelve Pantomime Artist in

Humpty - Dumpty !

THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH FOR
TEH fMll,

KD

MABK BAIjIj
"Will be given ly the BIJOU CLUB, at the

Natatorial,
Corner Fourth and Jefferson i'reeta,

Muuday Evening, Ma'ch Sth.
lest of Musiewill bain attendance, and

good order preserved.

FOK MALE OK KEN I

Several Una farmi in ArkansasFARMS on very easy termi and
low pries. A Attrmm

J. M AKTIN. Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE OR EXClIAXQE.

GROCERIES OR DRY OOODS-- 80
FOR of land at Whitehaven, 8 miiei
aouth of M' rnpbia : well watere 26 acrei in
orchard and vineyard. Alio, two an graded
Jer'er cows. R T rOLLAHD.

TJiOR City Property, 6 small Farms. 5 miles
X' from city, Ola tieieigu roau: ill sell on
lorn time. Address P. K.. 32 Madison at.

(OH REM'.

JjMJESISHBD BOOMB-A- yly

TDOOM-Nic- cly furnished. on first floor.
XV Apply 2d dioor on left aidw 12 Jcffer'nn,

C3T ABLE Apply t 71. corner Fifth and
Jreeolnw streets. Chelsea.

at Si Alabama
ROOMS-Thr-

ee,

Apply on preml res.

FURNISHED ROOM- S-NICELY At 116 Court itreet.
Suite of two rooms, unfurnished,ROOMS furnished room ; will board par-

ties if defired. Location best in the city.
Family private. Address, with reference,

h. C. Appeal office.

One handsomely furnished, withKOOM gentlemen prefred.
129 ADAMS ST.

ARDEN PROPERTY Six aorr s on edge
CI of the city. Apply to Memphis Metul
and Wood Manufacturing Company. 438 and

U Main street.

URNISHED ROOMSF At 211 Main street.

"10TTAOF Of three rooms at the term!
dim (if Kim wood street car line. Apply

at 36 Union street.
TJRICK HOUSE-Th- ree stories. 1 od resi

denas and store, or store an boarding- -

house, with cistern, wati-- r works, gas, etc.
Applyon premises or 222 Wnshing'on street,

TORE-Inqu- ire at "2 North 8econd street,

TORE AND RESIDENCE At Bond'sS' K'atinn. flfteen miles from Mempnis, on
tbeL. and N.K. R,a store and neat resi
dence. Address

EDMUNU UKUlLLi, conu s. xenn.

rooms, cistern, at 257
CIOTTAOE-Thr-

ee
street. Arp'y next room

414 Lauierdale, 7 rooms
ClOTIAQE-N- o.

repair, good cistern; $25 per
month. Apply to ao.stn mam sireei.

STORY lrlek Residence, 8. W, corner2 Second and Exchange sts.; in first-cla-

repair; eight rooms. Apply on premises,

O BOOMS En suite, Lee Block, third floor
XJ front. Apply at Mo. 4 Madison st.

DESIRABLE
OFFICES-Store-ro- om

Club on South Court it.,
and four offices on Seoond street opposite the
Cotton Exchange. Apply to

R. B. SNOW DEN or
J. lj. OOODI.OK. S8 Madison st.

FOK SALE.

TJOR8ES AND MULES A lot of fine
XX horses and mules, cheap, at ,

W. nliLLMAH o Btnoie. 114 wain at.

T OTS .17 and MPavton subdivision, north
XJ side Qreenlaw streot, for sale cheap for
eash. Apnly toT. B. MIC'IU. 31USecondst

One ol the most highly
PLANTATION richest plantations in
Phillips county, Ark , on railroad, 8 miles
west of lle'eoa; 3ii0 acre of high tableland,

Itivated. will he sold with a large
amount ol per nalty. For torus apply to

M1NTEH P KKKtt
or A.J. MARTIN, 2 Vain st

PROPERTY Two valu- hieVALUABLE property for sale 452 snd4M
Pontotoc street etended. Apply to Ror. J.
W. Knott, enrner of Alarley avenue an I the
Hum Kaleiah road. This property will be
aoldchos p.

A PAYING GERMAN BEARDING
ROUSE at Helena, Ark. The reason

tnr .ftlllnr. othir inturests renuire his attcn
tion. For further refrnnco call or write to

u. bkuhhk. lie ena. Arg.

T (If AND HOUSE No. 244 Madison at.
I x 7 rooms, fine condition; will be sold
very low.

FURNITURE a 149H Hernando street.

Ft f BARRELS IRISH POTATOES-Ap-- JU
ply at 278 Main street, or five miles

irom city, on old ikpHRWB.
PAYING HOTEL BUSINESS-Sit-ua- ted

in one of the livast towns in the
fiooth. Does a business of over 11000 per
month. Bar can be added to the business,
if desired. For terms, address

J. 8. M., Box 102, Meridian, Miss.

RESIDENCE residence
PHOPERTY-Valna- ble

property on Rsy
burn ave., west side, it. innt by ft.
deep, beginning 80 f'. north of eor. Georgia
at. Address L. L. PRINCE, St. Louis, Mo.

Some first-cla- mu'es for sale.MULES of HADDEN A FARRINGTON
before purchasing elsewhere

AND EAl'lNG-UOUS- WitSALOON
in and ki'cben furniture. Apply

JACOB KT'iRZ, 199 Main St.
BONDS FOR SAL Tha

OU,UUU Bank will sell at PUBUO
AUCTION, to the highest bidder, for cash,
at southwest corner of Main and Madiaon
etreete, on Wednesday, March 10. IWi, at 12

m.,s" many ot foO.OIti Pioneer Mill Mort-ga- te

Bonds and past-du- e Coupons as may be
necessary to p iy the debt for which they are
jiledned. Thee Bonds are due Novci her 1.
1H94, and are in denominations of i'MI and
4Tl(i(i, and have semi-annu- coupons at-
tached, at the rate of ti per cent, per annum.

UNION AND PLANTERS BANK.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.-lu- oO lots.&uoATfeet water fro t, 4l feet deep. For lull

ia.ormation address WM. A. DEAN,
47 Lexington street, Baltimore, Md.

41 er HEAD MULES AND HORSES- - For
juO cash, or payable September 15, 185.
with good security.

V. M. PATTERSON CO.

A HARGATW VILLA EDKN FRUITA AND VEGETABLE FARM On Isew
RaleUh P ke. V.i miles from Brick Church,
Chelsoa; 9 acres No. 1 land, house 6 rooms,
aervanvs' houses, atables, barrs, cribs, dairy
house, well and cistern: also, 30 bushels

orn, hay and fodder.seed potatoes, turnips,
sprae.s beds, hot beds and aash, agricul-

tural implements, household and kitchen
furniture, cows, calves, horaes, mules.
wagons and harness. Apply on J"1"'J. T. BERLIN.

lo, rslisble lamiiy buggy
HOKoE-- A

one well known to the citiaena
of Mtmphis. Apply at the liver ataile of

rpiHC OLD HEN ISLANDIn-iiiT- of
X Memphis; lbdO acres, of which abt 3U0

cleared and very rich land. A bargain e'an
be secured by WjjVBltYAW c0,
raMtsbK alAlb CtHllt'lCAlbn
I K oeivkl " and all dns to tte

glaU. 0VEEI0S 1

8TR1TED.
AND CALF One mulrj eew and

COW color, red brindle with white bark
and belly Return to tuS bewnd street and
be rewarded. E, K KCK.

WHITE COWS One with rope around2 bead. V reward for th-- ir return to K.
B. BARTON, near Curve, llerrando roel.

MARE MULE Abont tea yeariBROWN hair. (Strayed on Light of
r 2th, from Benieatown. Uberal
for her return to W. H. KK'.LY.

PFUSOSAL.
and repaired andCISTERNS-Bu- llt

Inventor o' the Sanitary Port-
land Cement Pump. Contractor nd brick-
layer. Telephone &8. THOrt, CI BBI S8.

TREZBVANT. ATTORNEY ATMB. Marine and l!ominereil Notary
Public, Oommiatioaer of Deeds and U. 8.
Commissioner, at the old nfiioe, No. 3

COLLECTIONS A hl'E ,'IALTY.

TONE Wishing the .erviee of Todd'iA.. Band ihould apply at 74VAVCKI-T- .

LUST.

POCKET LED0ER8 Boand in rdTWO leather. Ret era t. G. W.
Fisherfft Second itreet. and e rawarded.

OCKETBOOK Containing fcD and sev-

eral ksyi. and tome receipts. I inder re-

turn to this office and receive fiherl reward.

nPTTER A Hank and white Better dor.
O with brown head. A liberal reward for

is retnm totV) St. Martin street.

KOOMH AM KOAK1M

Large pleasant front rooms,
ROOMS or unfurnished, wit board.
Reasonable rates. i"t im ai ai.

OOM Second story front mom, withR good board. atHu .Tiauinon street.

Desirable furnished rosm, aithROuM at 72 Madinon stre t.

WU ' .Tl " tin unwu,(1 accouin.odated: trantienlJ also M- -
eliited. at SiNi Sccon-- t street. ;

WithBOARD 124 ADAMS STREET.
NICE Rooms, furnihedor anfurnuned,5 with or without boa'-d- at 137 Madison St.

large unturnirhed moms, with orTWO board, at otf Madif on street, eor- -
ner Tbird.
QT. JAMKS HOUSK-C- or. Second and Ad

ams sts. Room and board o par wee a;
dnvHoird. 83

WAXTS.

C!ITIIATI0N-- By a yoong man who has
kJ had experi .noe in rocery business ; food
Mfttfanf,. ttiv.n. Aanress

w . w . n . , Apoeai omce

HONEST YOUNG MAN For aAN posit on, with an old established
firm, as their representee, in his own Mate,
halary to begin, fTO per month. References
exacted. AM. MANUFACllRINU HOUSE,
14 Barclay street, N. X.

rl OOD, ENERGETIC MEN axo WOMKN,
I -- .!& - H n. WB.l. ..llin M Oil.ri'l
book, "Field, Fort and Fleet." or the Illu'-trate- d

Edition of "The Household." col-

ored illustrxtions. DETttOIT FKES PRESS
fJ DLiiailiroi i;o., uetnm. imcn.

BOABDEHS
At Ct Madison St.

AGENTS For Mrs. Campbell's
LADY "Tilter" a Tiltor, Bustle, Hoop-ski- rt

and Underskirt combined. Hoops can
be removal ana (Kin taiinariea. aatann-bl- e

to any sirs. Ve y fathionable, and sells
for 2 to every d lady as toon as
shown. Agenta double their money. Also,
a full line of new furnUhing goods for ladies
and children. Aoaress, wnn "tamo,

ri. II. UArutiiij a ivV
44 West Randolph St., Chicago. III.

rr SEAMSTRESSES
A U LOEB ,V M00K.

Shirt Factory. 313 Main street

To learn tolegrnt.ky, at TeleSTUDENTS onr. Miiin and Poplar sts.
Must be a good milker. State price(10W description. MILK. Appeal ollice.

CCUPANT? For handsomely furnishedo rooms: M Monroe streer- -

With tMX) cspiul, in aPARTNER business that is now paying
(tie day. A partner wbo Uiiiialilled to take
charge it the ouire, eoiicciions anu nnance
proterred. Address in.. Appeal uroco.

furnished rooms suitableROOMS-T-
wo

houseb eeping. Auoress ,

UL. . Appeal ollica.
AGENTS AndEXPEKIENCED now business. Positions

permanent. Salary or commission, n rite
Address

H AT1QW AL BUUPiUJuni. vnicago. 111

AND YOUNG MEN-Unv- iPg aLADIK3 spare time each day, and wish-
ing to earn money, can have work at their
homes in! an entiroly new business, strictly
honorable and genuine in ererv respect. The
rules are simple and work easily done, n e
furnish all materiuls and send them carriage
preptid. We give constant employment to
those who wish it. Good trices paid for
work. No oanvasslngorpeddling. Address
at once for narliculn's. PURITY MANU-
FACTURING CO., 12 Howard street, Bos-

ton, Mass.
COOK 'Colored), with good

GOOD at 374 Mississippi avenue.

havinelive Pigeons for sale willPARTIES on or address
JOHN 5 Promenade.

By two respeotoble yiung men
BOARD fmily, within five squares
of the Milburn Works; references given.
Address A. B. CMilhorn G n and M. Co.

PEAS ATFIELD CHAWS SEED STORE.
37 and 39 Union street, Memphis, Tenn.

To call and sec theEVERYBODY Clairvoyant, tit 177 Third
street, near Poplar.

BOARDERS Good day board inDAY iaiul. y. Terras M per week
(isKASft'OUHTST.

SITU liirmt twenty yesrs experience;
satisfactory reference. Addres- - 11., care
Union fctook-rar- d and rertiluer Co., corner
WcLemoro avenue and Horn Luke rond.

GENTSFor the best article ever pro-

duced; costly outfit free; no peddling
and no money required until snloi are made
and goods delivered. For particulars and
terms address N. M. Friedman & Co., Mar- -

tinsliurg. vo.
I ilkA'I'H KKS 'len thotiftiind oiindi. old

X1 or new, by SAMUKL GAitAY. Agent
and Commysion Merchant, 409 Shelby st.
Sena tor prica-iis- t.

A GENTS In every section of the country
fnrtwo Nw Hooks, iust ready. Si'SCtAL

Txaua to men of experience capable of fill-

ing a large territory. State experience, age
and territory wanted. CAs&liLL k CO.
(limited), 822 Broadway, N. Y., and 40 Dear-
born street, Chicago.
QAlKSMEN In every State in the ion

torepreserit a PAIN r ai AnucAuiun-IN-
ESTABLISHMENT having several

SriciAiTtas thatare popular and easy sell-
ing. Can be handled alone or in connection
with other goods. Address THE WM. B.
PRICE MANUFG. CO., BALTIMORE, MD.

AAA MEN Young and old, to bring
LUUU their Old Clothes to Rosenstein 4
Bro. and have them renovated. 2SS Main
and in Jefferson.

Sweet Pickles, Etc.
Starred Fralt Pickled Orange.
HlasTed Fralt Flckled raraanbersi.
Staffed Fralt Pickled Pepprre,
BlDtTed Fralt Pickled Mangoea,
Mixed Sweet Pic hire.
Crone Rinrkweira Cbow-('be- and

Mixed Pick lea.
Plala t'aeasnber Plrklc by Ike gull.
Other brand of Plain and Mixed

Pickle lu Ulaa and Ha.
J. F. BUCKHAM fc CO.

Corner Second and Heale St.
Administratrix's Sollce.
undersigned haring qualified asTHE tratrix of Philio bauer, deceased,

hereby notifies all debtors to come forward
and settle, and all creditors to present tleir
bills, properly probated. All goods hsld
for charges must be reinored by the 21st ol
December. 1SH5.

Boots, Shoos, Tools, Show-Case- s and Fixt-
ures lor sale at less than cost.

CAROLINE SAUER.
r of PMHi. Saner, nn .leffe on t.

IERDESKCQfcoT'
sMi hw64i. 'd Ct Jtlotf 16

' ' '
A flnt eTririntL now mdy,

K J J;,'.cnrfipretw"ti(vrflNw,()rii.
IT"" ,nal btiltMbf ()rTi4 lAbnrf

vcm.Bt i.auici, vutura
Book Cajes, Lonntrei.

letter PreMes, Cabinet!
Indies1 FaAcyDeikJ.fts)

r inNt Good and Lowmtt
I'rirrti OuarHntewrl. fPutailoaT

h'iPf" fr Pnsttiiwe ic Ha iXMUtlk,

UAWTCfl AGENTS, Man and Women,
t0 "THS CHILD'S

BIBLE " Introduction by Rev. J. (I. Vin-

cent, D.D. One aenl has sold & in a town
of 67 people; one 73 in avillare ol 7.H; one
naw agent 86 in ludays; one iv) in sueces-sir- e

weeks; one 40 in 3 days at two dinerent
tiinea. EPrince not necessary address

CASELL CO. IL't'd).
Hi iliirborn street, Chicago.
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GHBLHG B FUTURES.

THE JACKSON RESOLUTION D1S.
( I SSEU AT ST. LOUIS.

Artlci of the Cotton Exchange of
This City-- Its Sentiment Re--'

eardlnr Varied Crops.

St. Louis RpubUcan: The wicked-
ness cf dealing in cotton futures and
the necessity of Southern plunters
raising lees cotton and more articles of
food were the subjects which a meet-
ing of the members of the Cotton Ex-

change considered yesterday after-
noon, adopting as their platform on
the two questions a resolution advis-
ing the farmers to turn tbeir attention
to other aericultuial products besides
cotton and omitting advice as to cotton
buying.

The Interstate Agricultural Associa-
tion, at its convention in Jackson, Fri-
day, passed a series of resolutions,
tBkirg strong grouni against option
dealing and requesting Southern
legislatures to pass laws making such
transaction?, nnless tho cotton was
actually delivered, a felony, punisha-
ble by a fine not less than 11000 and
imprisonment lor not less than two
years. The resolutions alto vigorous-
ly urged the f irmers to stop crowding
the market with co'ton and bringing
down prices, sugecfting the cultiva-

tion in its p'aceof Iioks, Lominy and
grains. Jetorue Hill yesterday morn
ing receivea a teiegiaui irom nie
Memphis house, saving that the Ex-

change there would consider
TUK BtflOLlTION'8

that afternoon, and inking that the one
here do the same thing. Mr, Hill,
with nine other membeis of the Ex-
change, called the meeting, which was
attended verv fully by the cotton
merchants. President John W.GiUe-so- n

was in the chair, and Secretary O.
VV. Simmons read t'ue resolution of the
Tenneseeeans as soon as the meeting
wai called t order.

When the clause recommending

THK rESJTSSIIABV

for cotton future dealers was read,
there was a general laugh, and Mr.
Hill was on bis feet immediately with
a motion and a speech. His motion
was that the resolution be referred to
a aommit .ee consisting of Thomas H.
West, cb airman ; W. K. McClintock,
George Taylor and G. Rosenberg for a
report, and his speech outlined the
kind of rsport the committee ought to
make. The part of the resolutions r
fBrrinc to cotton futures oueht to be
ignored entirely, as the exchange did
not wish to dittite H anybody or

their right of dealing in
cotton futures or not just as they
pinned. But the exchange should ad-

vise the people of the t'outh to raise
more diversified crops. They could
tot raise another crop at the prices at
which they had lo'.d their last, nor
could they raiee another crop at the
prices now upon the exchange beard
for aext year's cotton. Asbnyeisand
sellers of cotton, the members of the
St. Louis Exchange should advise
Southern planters to curtail Amr crop
of cotton and devote their attention to
other things.

Mr. West amended Mr. Hill's mo-

tion by directing the chair to appoint
A COMMITTEE

of five tj report npon the resolution,
and this amendment beinir. carried,
President Gilkeson appointed as the
comm t'ee Mr. Weft, Mr. McClintock,
Mr. Taylor, William B. Senter and
Gaorse B. Emmoai. The committee
retired, and returning submitted the
following repoit:

, TUK BEI'OBT.

Our st'ention having been called to
a resolution adoptt d by the Interstate
Agricultural Convention, late in sea-eio- n

in Jackson, Tenn., in regard to
the overproduction of co'tin, and
feeling that their suggestions are well
timed and sensible, and if adopted
throughout the South will add greutly
to its prosperity,

We, therefore, recommend that the
exchange indorse that part of the reso-

lution advising diversified crops.
"Piaot one-thir- d less totton and more
grain and grasses. Raise hogs and
hominy, let cotton be a surplus crop
Instfad of producing 6.500,003 bales
make only 4,500,000 bales."

If tho low prices of this season shall
intluence the planters of the South to
aJopt these timely suggestiots, it will
be a g:id8cnd, and in our judgment a

new era o! prosperity will be the re-

sult.
We ako recommend that all the ex-

changes take immediate action in in-

dorsing this reto'ution and in echoing
these sentiments throughout the
length and breadth cf the South until
they shall be brought to the notice of

even the most humble planter.
The report v adopted and a mo-t- i
m to have 1000 copies cf it printed

for distribution was loft, although one
anxious member suggested that a con-

tribution of a nickel apiece from tho3e
present would accomplish the object.

The meeting then adjourned.
Home of the members of the ex-

change insinuats that this
SPA51 OP VIBTl't

which produced the resolutions is the
result of a squeeze in futures suffered
by seme of the Tennessee men. 'I
suppose you've read the Bible," said
President Gilkeeon, while talking
over this, "and yon know bow Solo-

mon, after he got through with all his
fun and folly, Bettled down and said :

'All is vanity and vexation of spirit.'
Thnt'a abont the wav with these fel

lows. 'If they had been on the other
side, now, ana caugnt someooay in
stead of being caught, they'd be talk
ing another way."

DESASDIXO BEsrirunos.
A Hetnpbl XSraanmer Wbo Want

I be Oasnbler to Dlaftorare.

The nnnsually large number of
Knights of the Green Cloth who, with
troubled faces, were fitting about
President Uadden'a headquarters yes-

terday evening called forth a very nat-

ural "inquiry as to the cause cf the
commotion, but nobody seemed
inclined to ta'k, thoagh it was
clear that there was something wrong.
President Hadden was not in a com-

municative mood, and the knights
themselves were mum, but from an
outsider it was learned that an effort
was being made to make the
gamblers refund $1500 money lost
in wrestling with the tiger. As there
is no immediate proepect of a prose-

cution and no one can be lound will-

ing to assert a positive knowledge of
the facts, names cannot be given. It
ia slated, however, that s leading
front row house demanded a full set-
tlement with one of its traveling men
last Saturday, his books not having
been balanced ap for soma years. A
shortegs of $1400 wes discovered and
"the innocenteat man on the road"
was told to come up to the captain's
office and settle. He promptly ac-
knowledged bis inability to do
so and said he bad been gam-
bling ever sine? lssj and bad

lost $1100 of tha amouLt in
one house and ia another. Tie
firm was nnwilling to prowcute ii the
money could be had, and applied to
President Hadden. He summored
the gambler, who admitted that the
drummer bad loit a little money in
the house, bat proved that he had
also lost heavily at privale poker
cames. He was loeer by that Re-

ductive jrame to the extent of J J50 one
night last week. Nothing has yet been
done in the matter.

SOUTHERN IUILB0ADS.

ASSI'tl. HtltlRT OF Till: 1 l.l.I.
SOIH l lTKAL KAII.KOAIa.

Detail r Vale r IheTexaaaad Pa-
ri He -- Rival .r tha Mlaaoarl

Pariae.

For the first time the Api kal ia en-

abled to give its readers the substance
of the annual report of the Illinois
Central railroad; the same date of
ita publication in Eastern papers,
thanks to Mr. John Dunn, Presi-
dent Clark's assistant The report
baa more than usual interest, in
view cf the fact that direct line from
Memphis to Ju kroa is si urgently
called for, and the probability tht the
roiil now beinir built in this direction
up the Yazjo Delta will hj carried on
to Jackson.

The groes sum received by the com-

pany for the year ending January 1,

1880, was l,262,r(4 01, against $l,21'.i,-815- 3

ci) in 18S4. The net earnings in
1885 were f4,77t,ls 01, against

3'Z the previous year.
The earnings of the lines owned by

thecompany in Illinois and at the
South increased $4(54,485 08, whila the
earnings of the d lines in Iowa
decreaced 134,054 4:1.

The net receipts of this company
during the past year from all cources
were :

Surplus dividend fund, as
shown in last report,.. ! 294,138 71

Trattic 4,77H,tS!l 01

Lands 65,!I15 70

New York office 111,0117 18

Total fVW8,240 CO

From this fund $048,85!) 27 for per-
manent improvements aid $2,024,-05- 0

63 for other purposes. After tak-

ing out the usual semi-annua- l div-
iders of 4 par cent 1,1'.) J 07 re-

main?.
The net earnings cf the West and

Eatt railroad, the Cantjn, Aberdeen
and Nashville railroad and the Y. o
and Mississippi Valley railrrad for the
past year have been $107,822 9c, thus
giving, for the firtt full vear of their
operation, a return of f illy 3J per
cent, upon the $3,041,114 40 which
this company Das inveatea in loose
railways.

The Yz)0 and Mississippi Blljy
railroad is being extended from Yrw
City to the Yalobusha river, about
seventy miles, with branch to con-

nect this extens on with the Wett and
East railroad at Lexington, Miss. This
brings your railway within ninety
miles of Memphis, to which point it
is expected to extaad the line during
the coming year.

The outlays during the year on cap-

ital account not charged against in-

come have been as follows:
South Chicatrn railron.l $13,208 518

CAnlnn. Aberdeen and Nash
ville 10,238 89

Y.-i- n and MtsulssiuDi al- -
Imr 140.780 30

Iowa division 70,437 20

$243,1103 40

In view of the larire number of 8

nr ient. hoada-c-f the Southern divis
ion, amounting to $3,210,500, falling
due during the coming yea-- , your di
rectors ducided to issue 4 per cent,
bonds undor the 'mortuag executed
by the Illinois Cantral KailroaJ Coin-

nanv. Atifftist 10. intl. in lieu oi hbu
. ... .': " l 1 XT..

ins tue thicaco, oi. liouib buu iiuw
Orleans Railroad Company 6 per cent,
bonds which are in your treasury.

Four ter cent, bonds to the amount
of $1,500,000 have been sold st a pre
mium, and nayment received in caw,
ainne the 1st of January. 1880.

Tim ronnrt is exceedisfelv grati lying.
the results obtained being largely due
to the able management of President
Clark and General Warajer Jelliey

Texas and Pasllle Kale.
St. Louis, Mo., February 28 In the

sla of tha Texas and St Louis nar
row-gaug- e railroad here yesterday the
original Texas and St. Louis btock,
nominally worth $5,650,00J, income
liontla to ahout the same amount,
and a large number of unsecured
iiiihrmentn were wiped out. The con
imnv will bs rforeanizjd under the
Rchnmo recently adopted by the bond
ho'.dere. and the rral put into first-

class working as speedily as
possible.

Utile Rack, t1UihI.I Illter atid!. i

Little Hock, Ark , March 1. A
circular was issued tj day announcing
K. U. WincheeHr and John H. Reede
as trustees fir the holders of thefirtt
mortgage bonds. They have taken
posaesNion of the Little Rock, Missis-

sippi River and Texas railroad, and
have appointed as their agent Henry
Wood, general manager of the Valley
route. All the employee under the
late management will be continued in
their positions for the present.

Paralleling Ibe Hleeonrl Facile.
' St. Louis, March 1. Suit was filed
in the Circuit Conrt here Ute Satur-
day evening ajainit the new St. Louis,
Kansas City and Colorado Railroad
Company by certain stockholders cf
the Forest Park and Central Railroad
Company to recover the franchise of

the latter company which was ac-

quired by the former nnder an order
of sale made by the United Suites Dif-tri- ct

Court, and which, it is
alleged, wai secured by con-

nivance and conspiracy. The petition
denies the jurisdiction cf the United
States Coarf, and asks that the con-

veyance made by the United Stitea
Marshal be set aside and the cont'd
of the ForeBt Park and Central Com-
pany be returned to its stockholders.
This franchise is of grnst vbIuh to the
St. Louis, Kansa? City and Co'ora'io
Company, as under it they obtain the
right of way into the city and to the
nn'on depot. Mr. Francis Tiernan,
president cf the St. Louis, Kansas
City and Colorado Company, in an in-

terview denied the allegations in the
petition, and characterized the suit as
an attempt to impede work on his
rad, and said it would not succeed.
He further stated: ''Our bonds are
placed and we shall have our road
completed ti Creve Cccar, twenty
miles from here, in sixty days." This
road is attracting a good deal c f atten-
tion, aa it will parallel aid become
competing line to the Missouri Pacific.

Mcotl'e Eintilalou af Puis
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophoiphites,
in Pulmonary Ailoctior.s end Scrofu-
lous Diseases. Dr. Ira M. Lang, New
York, says: ' I have prescribed ScoU's
Emulsion and used it in my fxmily
and am greatly pleased with it. Have
i;iund it very serviceable in Scrofulous
dinaeesand Pulmonary affections."

.JOE SMITH'S SPEED

SU ES HIM 1'KOM THE II AMIS OF
AXd'RY POSl ERS.

Big Eyed Lewis Thinks His Step-Fath-

Too Black-- A Stab
Tor a Sneer.

Late Sunday night a gcol lo iking
and well mannered colored woman,
her eyes red with weeping and her
clothing covered with mud, called at
the btat'on-Houa- e and complained
thi t the bad been t he victim of a vio-

lent attempt at outrage. She gave her
nrme as Caroline Whitelaw, and ac-

cused Joe Smith, a sleek young
buck, employed as a porter by
Ottnne A Co. Smith made three
distinct attempt to accomplish bis
purpose, and tina'ly tied befo-- e large
crowd, summoned oy the cries of the
woman, which chased him all over
Fort Pickering. He was captured by
Officer CbaUine yesterday morning
at the store where he is employed and
lodged in the Station-Uruse- . He
stoutly protests hia innoience and de-

clares that the woman, who is fifteen
years his senior, tried t J outrage him.
TOO FBKK W ITU BIS BliTHB'a NAM.

A genteel, quiet sort of pereon, with
his left arm in a sling, who said bis
name was Shuffjer, complained at
tol c headquarters yesterday morn-

ing that he la I hfen violently
and ttihhed the evening be-

fore in the vicinity of the Milburn
iron Works by a man named Henry
Ertoit, without csuee, while they
were walking together through au
open ltt. A warrant was served out,
and Ernest was arrested later in the
day. He admitted Laving done the
catting, but said that Shuflner mde
use ol a vile remark about his sister.

Jl'ST UXCAfag II K WAS It LACK.

One of the most rase a'lyjof the large
gang of y ung negro desperadoes with
which the city swarme, a scamp who
has been lit trally raised in the Station-Hous- e,

was again pi teed in that insti-
tution yettcday evening. Lswia
Williamson, or "B'K-Uye- L?wi?," s
he ia fommonlv known, ie about
eighteen years of age, but wrixhefuily
1(10 pounds, is as poweiful in n bull
n'mjst, and uses bis atrength to hreak
the peace when out-o- f jail and to
break io k when in it. lie is oi a
bright saddle color, liko his mi ther,
and has a step-- f ither about t!irea de-

grees bla:ker than ebony. lie doesn't
get along well with hia sttp-fthe- r,

and on Sunt'uy evening latt hit him
on the head with h biick 'jtut be-

cause he wts so black." He scam
pered away with a pmtoi m hia pocket
and the breast of h's shirt filled with
rocks, but was afterward caught.

if

SHOT AKP SHELL,

Wtilch a Wicked Hnabnnil Declared
Was for 111 Wile.

An application for divorce was filed
In Chancery yesterday by Malveity
against G. B. Cotton, who is of a color
directly opposite tj that his came im- -

plieo, anu u ine atiegatiouB in i jo um
are to be believe t lias a disposition
anything but white. The dusky Mai-vert- y

drcla'en that Cotton pit shed her
bed out on the opon siren, anu ly

almsed and beat her. Ou oae
occasion lie purchased powder and
shot n nd devoted a whole morning to
nleaninir hia nun. When she staked

what he inteutled 1 1 do, he repueu
that ho intended to kill her. One of

the mo it outrageous crinins of which
he was guilty was his refusal to allow
hr to visit their nio'.her. He is now
in the County Work-Uous- o serving
out a sentence for having beat in her.

MUNS OF THE TIMES.

tlrowlh of Evil AtiendlnK Inrreane
of Population.

The coming report of Chief of Police
Davis, while it will not at .empt to fix

the increase in population, will con-

tain figures which show that the city
is growing in one direction at least a
direction in which all cities point
which are progressing. In the
last twelve months there has
been an increase if 58

in the number of public prosti-

tutes and of fifty in the number of

eiloons. The number of houses of
a yeor ago was twenty-nine- , the

number cf inma'es 127. Now there
are thirty-si- x of these gilded palaces
of sin and ltl'J inmates. The number
of silo ins. has increanod from 150 to
2C0.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tha Meiniilila 'I hrnlcr.

Mme. Jnou;t:hek nod company ar-

rived Sunday, but the tmg"dienne was
takRii vio'ently ill at her hotel and
will be unabln to appear for a wetk.
The theator will be closed until Thurs-
day night, when Raymond appears in
his new play, Tlie MvjUtralt,

f'yclorama Entertainment.
At the Knights of Ionisfail Hall last

evening a series of six evening enter-
tainments wai inaugurated for the
henetit of St. Brigid'a church. The
cyclorama entertainment, with an il
hiatratad lecture bv Prof. Woodrow
was very pluming. Dinners will be
served from 12 to 2 o'clock daily, and
the programme ill be as follows to-

night: Opening march, by band; in
the Soudan and Chinese Gordon, in
cvclnrama. a.iuare heel-and-to- e dance,
annira bv well-kn- o vn amateur,), Irish
scenery in cvclorama. music by the
band.

C'roab' Dlsne Mnaenm.
Zelda and Chrisdle's pantomime of

JIumpty Vumpty occupies the boards
this week. Of course, it is an old
piece; it has grown gray in the public
service, but like that other much-e- s

teemed chestnut, to wit, runcn ana
Jnrlv. the world will never let it die,
Fair childhood knows Uumptv
Dumpty "by heart" and loves it ; cal-

low youths an J simpering maidens
own the spell, and fairly bug them
selves over .ilda's pianks and Chrii
die's mock w obs ; yf a, even for ages, in
memory'scell lingers the remembrance
of days when the blood was tnicaer,
the nulsations o nicker, and the pan
tomime recalls the litiht of other days.
It is a great succes?, a', least it was

and there were instances when
people ra'd their dimes twice over to
: , ' : rpv. . . , 1

latlgn auaia anu ai;niu. x no siwuu-anc- e

afternoon and evening was" very
large. Mr. Croeby bai acted with his
usual good judgment in dismissing his
tattooed specimens. They had proved
irreat attractions in other cities, but
Memphis has a high standard, and as
the museum is patronized by all
classes of citizens, it is well that tbeir
sentiments should be duly regarded.
The fiist gold medal was won by Mr,
Frank Do Buidee. the handsome ex- -

British soldier, and the second by Mits
Annie Howard. The convent on of

tst'.ooese will assemble next week ia
New Orleans, I he curio hal s aie
well tilled this week. Balabreita is
rlninir some marvello is foats cf magic ;

Mias Fmma Lynden's feathered pets

are delishting the ladiea with their
tricks; Koss, the wild girl of Yucatan,
ii astonishing and fascinating the
cowds fiom behind the bars: Sergt-Rieee-

ll,

a gallant young Zouave,
"shoulders Lis gun and shows how
fields are won;" lit'le Tot, the pret-

tied Albion child, ho'ds cone-tin- t re-

ceptions; "Protestor" McNulty manip-
ulates the vicious old Punch and hia
unfortunate spouse (hia last week);
Piof. Tunis exhibits hia wondetiul
four footed pupil, and the descendant
of Schamyl, Osman Daroff, s.H in
awful grandear, like the hoary peaks
of his native Caucasm. AsMr.Wark-for- d

Squeers remarked, "Here's rich-

ness!" Verily, ten cents works won-

ders in this age of progress.

Jebn T. Baynsaed la "The Mag la- -

I rale."
John T. Raymond will assume a

new role in this city next Thursday
evening at Leubrie'a 1 better, that of
"JCoeaa Poskct," a police magistrate,
in A W. Pinero's comedy entitled
The Magistrate, a play brimful of hu-

mor, dialogue and comical situations,
evoking a continuous tbw of merri-
ment. Mr. Raymond is "The Magi-
strate" who has married a widow

a

with a son, who becomes the main-
spring of all the mischief of the piere.
The widow has represented f as of
rive years youDger than she really 1b,

and of necessity makes her son (oar-tee- n

years old, instead of nineteen,
which is his real age. The precocity
of the youth makes him the author of
many pranks, which are perm t ed
bemuse he is "only a child;" but
finally he leads hia respectt-- step-- f

u her irto a midnight adventure nt a
London restaurant, in which his
mother and ht'r sister are unwi.t ng'y

1

mixed up, and the result is that "The
Magistrate" finds himself next morn-
ing under the necessity of trying his
family in his own Police Court all
except young hopeful, who, of co'irsc, a
gets out of every sciape without
harm, Mr. Raymond's company is a
very poweiful one, and includes
Joseph K. Whiting, Lewis Raker, J. Ii.
Kverham, Sidney Drew, lUrry Pier-io- d,

Frank K. Lunb, Frank Lane,
John Vinton, Jere Lant, Leonora
Pradley, Bessie Hunter, Belle Pieison
n nl Mamie Fh.yd.

The Maoittratr is the bill for Thurs-
day and Friday evenings and Satur-
day matinee, and on Saturday nig'it
Fur Congrm, the political satire which
v tui a great, hit here last year, will he
tilayed, Mr. Raymond aa "Gen. Josiah
Limber, Politician."

A SLICK LABOR AGENT

And the Trick lie Played ou a Ml.
etHfil Farmer.

If Joe White is half as rapid as the
police report him, he is one cf the
moBt Drlli:ani nnsuciers wnicu nave
operated among the p'anters of this
section for many a day, About a
woek aro he went to Mr. David
Pointer, a Holly Grove, Miss., planter,
who wits in the cily looking f ir handf,
and offered bis assistance. Mr. Pointer
told him that he wanted ti rent his
land to men wbo had something them-
selves, that he did notibsire tofuriiUh
every hing. Next day White called on
Mr. Pointer with rnjther darky whom
ho said ba two mules and a cow. The
new arrival added tl at he had $lf0 In
cash besides. That was exactly what
Mr. Pointer wanted, and he agreed to
furni- - h another mnle and $150 in sup-

plies, the tn im to farm 100 sums on
sharps. The two darkies were taken
to a lawyer'o c tllje, and Mr. Pointer
left them there t) draw upamortgago.
Whtn it came to describing
the mules Thomas begun by say-

ing that one was o
hsv. but was interrupted by

White, who reminded him that one
waseeven years old anu tue oiiiernino.
The mortgage was drawn up and
signed, tho lawyer receiving i and
White . l nomas nrouaeu air.
Pointer's sunpicions by making o de-

mand for au advance, saying his
money was in poasesaion of a white
man and he could not get it until
morning. Mr. Pointer declined, but
promised to give White $5 more and
Ihnnasna alvance when they went
on board the boat next even-
ing. But the boat pushed off
withont them, and, meeting White
next day, Mr. Pointer collared him
and started to call a policeman.
White exp'ained that one of the
mules got out, and Thomas was look-

ing for it. He offered to take Mr.
Pointer ont to Central Point, whore
Thomas lived, thinking that, as it
thioatened rain, his invita'ion would
be declined. But Mr. Pointer dis-

appointed him, end, after walking
hull a milt) beyond Cent'al Point, de-

clined to po any further. White told
li i in if lio did not like the contrat t ho
would return him the $5 lawyer's fue
nnil$-'ii- money next ,dy, hut M r.

Pointer did not see him again until be
peered through the bars at him yes-

terday. Thomas has vanished.

J.LMOX KMXIK.
A t'ard proni S'nthbert, tin.

This is to certify that I used Dr. Mozloy's
Lemon Elixir j,r neuralgia of the hoail and
eyes with the most marked beuetit to uiy

hnallh I would rludlv have Mild
tils) for the relief It has given mo at a cost uf

Lierg Dup. x;ourt, nauuoipu vv.
Lemon Hot Drop

Cures ill Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, So c
Throat, Drotiohltls, Pneumonia nil all
Throat and Lung Dlieaaes, except Consump-
tion, whioh dlse se It palliates and greatly
relieves. Price 25 cent.

Lemon Elixir and Lemon Hot Drops (old
by all leading drugs ista. ' Prepared by U.
Irlosley, M.D., Atlanta, Cia.

Tnrow Away Trnaare
And employ oar radical naw method,
guaranteed to permanently cure the
worBt cases of rupture. Send 10 cents
in tiamps for references, pamphlet
and terms. World'- - Disponntry Med-

ical Association, 0113 Main itreet, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

Loalavlllo Cement.
rrtKPABa POB FLOOD.

Foundations, cellar walls and build--

nes subject to overuow snouiu De cou-

structed with Louisville Cement. It is
the standard.

ADDITIONAL UIVEB NEWS.

LcuisviM., March 1. Night-Ri- ver

falling.with 8 feet 10 inches in the canal
aad 0 feet 8 inches on the falls. Busi-

ness iair. Weather clear and cold.
Arrived: James W. Gaff, Memphis;
Golden Crown, New Orleans.

CmcisNATf, March L Night River
21 feet 3 inches on the gauge and ris-

ing slowly. Wta'.her c ear add cold.

Naw Obi.kaks, Ma'ch 1. Night-Arri- ved:

Annie P. Silver and Future
City and barges, tjt Louis. Departed :

Future City and targes, Arkansas City,
C. O. Carrdll, City of ft Lou'e, Oak-

land and bargee, all for St, Louis.

Cairo, March 1. Niuht River 33

feet on the gaape and filling. Weather
cloudy and cold. Arrived: City of

Natobes, ft Lonia, 5 p.m. Departed:
Golden Rule, New Orleans, noon.

EvAsviLL,Mari:Ll. Night River
falling, with 21 feet 2 inches on the
gauge. Weather clear and cc Id ; ther-
mometer 40 to 43. Departed : Buck-

eye State, Memphis.

5

SPECIAL", v

lEXTRACTS
MOST PERFECT. MADE

Purrst and strongest Natural Frott ftrVaiulU, Orange, AInmn.!. K

. vur as delicately and naturally aS lS OrJU

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO..
CHICACO. ' ST. LOUIS,

Tkvstioo, Canada W est, Ont.
SIkmih. F; rmvu Dana. :

hiw Your pills cameall riaht, ad Ice
say they are a good bilious pill. 1 he's used

grant tn:iny pilis, but 1 can say Dr. C. e's

fills, niunu'actured by Kejung
Bros...ire rennine. And, gentlemen, yju
have uiv tliiuiks in sending. I garaaoxeof
those pill to my neighbor for a trial. One

my iiiatih,.rs got three pilln. lie said
they did help him. He telt the next lay like
anew man. lie withes v e to seed for nity
cents' worth for him. So. gout emeu, I will
do all I can ti introduce Dr. C. Mel ine'a
Liver Pills, inaiiulactvired by r.eaiitig Br

Yours, witn resi-ect- .

WM. 11. Dt 0 AN.
Ft KMIM- ltlU'H. .'

1kk S:i:a IncliweJ you will aid one
dollar, tor hi, h you will i lc.no fond 3ie
more of your l'r, C. Mcl.ane s Liver I'llls. 1

trust hae received the pay lor the last
two but i 1 ordered and received I w.iuld
only snv, they luive done me mwre good tian

enuldetprci. I feel much bettor now thau
lfc",,,,Mwt,,irpiiiY"rf.vii.

West hsndUlte. NY.
ll ttirMKBIint! Send atA1 wa will send cu hy retura nan

box ot I lie genuine Hr O. Mel ana Cele-
brated l.iier I'lll- - and claht handsome cards.

KI.KMINtl RHiw., I'ltt.bu-g'l- . fa.
Forsnle ! retail drusgUts. Tt sur- - the

MoLanc's Pills yon I uy ute made at Pitta-bura- h,

I'a, The coiintorfoils sre tr,do at
St. Louis. Alo., and Wheeling, Y V..

Ladies
Do you wiiii t a puro. bloom-- I

till Comploxlou I If so, a
Tow nppliratioiis of Haijaii's
M AUN0L1A HALM. wUlgrat-It- y

joh to jour lumrtN t'on-tou- t.

It docs away with Sai-lownc-

IUmIiioss, Timples.,
lUokhoN, and all ilisoasos and
iinperlVdioiiH of tho skin. It
ovrrcontPb-lh-

e Hushed appear
nnco or heat, fallL'UO and ex
rlloiiiHit. It makes a lady of
Till UT V a ppear but T W EN
TY ; und so uatural, gradual,
and iiorfect uro Its eflW'Ui,

that It Is Impossible to detect
its application.

I cMusic Books
"Km press ol Song," containing t ocal

mall noe.
"Song H,,uvenT,,'contttlniugM focal Places,

Win, by mail rWc.

"Piano Houveiilt," contnlnlna W Instra-ment- al

nieces, 0fl. by mail rlRe.

Folio ot Music," ctintalnlng ) instrument-a- l
pieces. Mlc, by mail ti'.o.

"Excelsior Method lur the Organ, eon.
talning oomiilote Instructions, besidtai
over ltsivooal and ijistrumental pieces,
bound in boards. PrTce II, postpaid.

"Cue's Method for the Violin,1' the latest
and most progressive rinslruotor pub-
lished, having all necessary Instr notioni,
and 100 selections, inches" When the
Robins Nest Again,1' "Pll Await tit
Love." "Dancing In the Barn.'' "LiUle
Darling Bream of nie," "Peek-a-Bo-

"Some Day.'' Price Toe, postpaid.

Complete stock of Music Rolls, Cases, Wrap-
pers, Hprlng-llac- k Folios, In Jew s

of Leather and Plusb.

MUSIC BOXES,
A LI. STTLtll AND PRIOKH.

0.E.H0UCK&G0.
M "Iain ftM BlcmphU.

Eule Agents for Chtckerlng, llardman aad
INew cngnina nanus.

COMCENTnATEQ'j

W H NOT MAT Crah Orchard Water
will Cure Cancer, Epilepsy or Uenrt Disease,
but any Crab Orchard Water asl
remedy for w

DYSPEPSIA, 17

SICK HEADACHE! A
CONSTIPATION, lj

Ii al Reliable as Quinine for

CHILLS AND FEVER.
TRY A 110TTLK- - HOLD EVERY WHBR8.

Bee that Crab-appl- e trado-mar- k is on all
packagea of "Bait.'' aad ".Water."

Crab Orchard Water Co., Prop'.
SIMON N. J0NK3.Menaec.

Louisville. Ky.

" "Lh Si
' wawnnsny trammm4-- i aavA euf4 M Ui.l.t immf&f

J n-- itf I knows to 'AbeuiaMMiaic

I I u.gi,.Mtiattra.
I I atri n by tke Aleetg dh Lisa,

'
.trtaiClisaloilCa. anki t,

otaatanttiJk"m9M
U fbrQiwMa.

km n s

FOR SALE AT

B. LO WEN STEIN &, BROS.'
Agent Cor Wemphls, Tean.

TO TUK K ROUT To allDB.MOCKAT3 seeking Qovernment Em
ployment in any oi the deiartmenta al
n BKuiuetvS, er any othav noaiiiona undai
thetlovernment, I will tind lull instructions
aa to how to iorrrd to obtain themxe.
and IllanW g'nrm of Anpllflaiion on
receipt oi One Dollar, Aa.irws Juki1. tit KUII, Lrfsck-bo- IUIH, ttucno.


